We’ve selected six trails in Ann Arbor for you to explore! We’ve also compiled some important statistics that will help you enjoy your hike through Bird Hills Nature Area, Black Woods Pond Nature Area, Cedar Bend Nature Area, Furstenberg Nature Area, Mary Beth Doyle Park and Marshall Nature Area.
1. Bird Hills  
Total trail length: 4.16 miles  
Topography: Hilly  
Trail type: Natural footpaths

2. Black Pond Woods  
Total trail length: 1.24 miles  
Topography: Rolling  
Trail type: Natural footpaths

3. Mary Beth Doyle  
Total trail length: 3.26  
Topography: Flat  
Trail type: Paved paths, natural footpaths, boardwalks

4. Furstenberg  
Total trail length: 1.12 miles  
Topography: Flat  
Trail type: Paved paths, natural footpaths, boardwalk

5. Marshall  
Total trail length: 1.74  
Topography: Rolling  
Trail type: Natural footpaths

6. Cedar Bend  
Located at 1495 Cedar Bend Road.  
Total trail length: 1.21  
Topography: Hilly  
Trail type: Natural footpaths

TAKE A HIKE: Start here!
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